
The editor of the Herald vacates
this morning on a two week's furlough.
During his absence the editorial chair
will be filled by Colonel B. L. Peel
and the business deparment will be
conducted by Mr. W. A. Spaldino.

The Express of Tuesday in an arti-
cle on Arizona very strongly implies
that mining men are adventurers of
doubtful veracity. A change must

have come over our cotemporary since
the departure of "Lucky" Baldwin.
Itwas wont to print his every word
with comments so adulatory that one
could not help thinking of the licking
process through which an anaconda
puts a rabbit justbefore swallowing it.

Excursion to Mexico Abandoned.

And why ? First, because of Mrs.
Morton's illness; second, yellow fever
existed on the route; third, newspa-
pers raised such a howl. It was a
crowning shame that providence and
the press should have combined to
break up a nice little outfit like this.
Well, they must store it away with
other bunches of sour grapes. Cer-
tainly no blame attaches to the Gov-
ernment for the failure. "Pap was
willing." Secretary Robinson supplied
a liberal outfit for the boys to have a
good time, but the plaguey newspa-
pers had to spoil it by "howling." It
is a strange thing that a rich old fath-
er cannot afford a few of his boys a
nice, pleasant recreation without ex-
citing the envy and enmity of all the
balance of the family. But it has
ever been thus. Joseph's brethren
were all vexed when that little fellow
received a pretty striped coat. Esau
felt outraged when Jacob received the
richest blessing from their blind old
father, and the dutiful son, who had
remained at home and toiled hard for
the old man, was very mad and sulky
when the father killed the fattest calf
on the farm to make a feast for a prod-
igal brother who had spent a fortune
dancing with harlots. It seems to be
only a peculiarity of human nature,
and we hope these disappointed gen-
tlemen will look at it in that light.

Connecticut Politics.

Connecticut has wheeled back into
line. It has been Democratic in State
politics and Republican in National
politics until the recent election. She
was represented in the last Congress
by three Republicans and one Demo-
crat. Advices received as to the re-
sult of the elections on the sth instant
reverse the order and they will be rep-
resented in the next Congress by three
Democrats and one Republican?per-
haps by four Democrats, as the result
in the Third District seems to be
doubtful. It will be remembered that
the Republican party of Connecticut
were pledged to support the third term
policy, and their cause was stronger,
perhaps, in that State than any other
in the Union. The result of this elec-
tion takes the last feather out of the
cap of the third-term party. There
cannot now remain a lingering hope
that that party can receive a respecta-
ble minority vote In any State in the
Union. They stand rebuked by their
best friends. The contest for the Gov-
ernorship was strictly partizan and
the result was over 8,000 Democratic
majority. Inoersol, who has been
re-elected, received a majority in 1871,
of only 1,089 votes. At that time
there was a temperance candidate in
the field, and that ticket cast 4,960
votes. There was no Temperance can-
didate in this contest, but the influ-
ences were such that the Temperance
vote was mainly cast for the Republi-
can candidate. We consider that the
result of this election has a greater
political significance than any that
has or will take place during the pres-
ent year.

Grant Speaks.

The President says he has not ex-
pressed his views to any one, not even
to the Secretary of State, in relation
to the present troubles in Texas. Two
reasons are given why he had not ex-
pressed his views, viz.: Ist. He had
been absent from Washington aud so
had the Secretary of State. 2d. The
Government was not yet fullyadvised
of the extent of the outrages. Away
off here in California we may not be
able to appreciate these reasons as fully
as those do who live under the shadow
of the White House. We have always
understood that Washington was the
principal place of business for tbe
President of the United States and the
Secretary of State. But when the
most urgent necessity arises requiring
their presence they are both absent.
The second excuse is flimsy, to say the
least of it. He had been informed of
the capture of the United States
mail, and the mail carrier. But
he treats it as a matter of trivial
importance. "The matter would
probably be brought before the Cabi-
net." "We must hereafter determine
what willbe proper to be done in the
premises." This is cool. The people
on the border of Texas are being mur-
dered and plundred on every band,
while those in the service of the Gov-
ernment are being captured and car-
ried offwith tbe Government malls as
booty, he calmly says, "Itwill proba-
bly be brought before the Cabinet."
This was not the course pursued when
the usurper Kelloog sent dispatches
from New Orleans for United States
troops to assist him to overturn the

government of the honest people of
Louisiana. At the hour of midnight
orders were given and telegrams sent,
granting Government aid. There was
a spice of politics in the New Orleans
dispatch; the third term question was
the stake. Aud we are not quite sat-
isfied that some personal interest, of a
private nature, does not enter into
this cool, dispassionate manner of
treating the Texas question. There
was a junketing expedition, formed of
Administration Senators, on their way
to Mexico on a Government man-of-
war and at Government expense at
the very time these outrages were
being committed. Prompt response

to the call that was made for help, and

offensive action against the Mexican
marauders might have militated
against the secret object of this expe-
dition. There is no use denying tlie
fact that all the plans and secret

schemes of this outfit were well known
to the President und Secretary, and
they would not have fitted out an ex-
pensive expedition without some per-
sonal interest in it. And to avoid the
possibility of giving offence to Mexico
they delayed action in this case. What
does the lives of a few citizens of the
United States amount to in compar-
ison to a million or more to be made
by this expedition?

"Dora Darimore,'' (Mrs. Buyer,) formerly
of Denver, has begun the publicail nof v new
paper In San Francisco, devoted to woman's
eunanehisiment. This swells the number oi
women editing newspapers in the United
states to liC>-o.glii. But this compares fee-
bly with the uuiount of news disseminated
by the sex.

Fifty-eight female editors in the
United States. We are glad to see
the women occupying every depart-
ment of business suitable to their sex.
Their are some classes of journals the
editorirl chair of which could be well
filled by ladies, such as the Youths'
Companion, the Sabbath School Visi-
tor, the Sheet of Fashion and Ladies'
Companion. To mould the youthful
mind, give direction for the trimming
on a fashional'le dress, and write es-
says for Sunday school children, is di-
rectly iv their line, and we shall be
delighted to see them occupying such
positions. But we have our doubts as
to the propriety of their entering the
field of politics. We would not, for
any consideration, offend one of the
dear creatures (for we love them with
all our heart; by insinuating that
they were not competent to turn the
world upside down if they chose to do
it, but?but?w-w-we don't think they
will. What we was going to say was
this: For a woman to stick to any
subject, she must love it with all her
heart, or hate it like fury. In either
case she will stick till Gabriel blows
his trumpet. But as she is so consti-
tuted that she can only love or hate
one thing at a time, her journal is
very apt to grow monotonous to those
who love variety. There is nothing
they love more than a beautiful love
story, and they stick to that subject
until a volume is produced; the read-
ing of which brings tears in large
measure. There is too much variety
in politics, and they have no love for
it, and we are always sorry to see
them undertake it. Nearly all their
arguments on political subjects con-
sist in the-abuse of the poor men.

TEXAS OUTRAGES.
Uraut ou (he outragf-a ou tbe Texas

Bonier.

Washington, Aprilsth. ?The Pres-
ident to-day stated in relation to the
present troubles on the Texas frontier,
that he h»d not expressed his views to
any one, not even to the Secretary of
State, who, like himself, had been
absent from the eily. Orders had
been given to the military for protec-
tion of our citizens on the frontier,
but nothing hud been done. Tlie
Government was not yet fullyadvised
of the extent of the outrages, al-
though it had been officiallyinformed
of the arrest of v mail currier aud tlie
burning of the postofflce by invaders.
The Mexican Government had re-
peatedly been reminded of outrages
heretofore committed by Mexicans
upon citizens of the United States,
both iv Mexico and the United States.
It would hear from this Government
in a short time about those more re-
cently committed, through the De-
partment of State. There would be a
consultation with the Secretary of
State on the subject, and probably the
matter would be brought to the atten-
tion of the Cabinet. We must deter-
mine hereafter what is proper to be
done in the premises. He could see
no reason for apprehension of war be-
tween the two countries, but of course
no one could tell what might happen
in the future. Nothing, however,
would be done by this Government to
provoke such a result.

THE TORNADO AT THE SOUTH.
Tbe Most Destructive Storm in tne

Annals of the C'unulry?los People
Killed and 123 Wounded.

The Atlanta, Ga? Constitution oi
March 24th gives full particulars of
the recent terrible tornado in that
State and South Carolina. Eight
counties in Georgia and three in
South Carolina need relief from the
effects of the tornado. The list of the
killed and wounded is appalling. The
march of the tornado was West from
Harris county, across Talbot, Upson,
Monroe, Jones, Baldwin, Hancock,
Glasscock, McDuftie and Columbia
touching Richmond also, and passing
into Carolina. In Hancock county
sixteen houses were destroyed at one
place, and in Glasscock county thirty-
five lives were lost. At Mayville, in
Warren county, three negioes were
killed, their bodies being carried a
half mile. The total list of killed
and wounded foots 105 killed, and 123
wounded. The tornado is thus de-
scribed by a correspondent: "Those
who viewed it from the South describe
it as being deusely black, while all
who viewed it from the opposite direc-
tion agree in describing it as being
luminous flame. It was funnel-shap-
ed, with
THE POINT RESTING UPON THE

GROUND

And its broad top melting in the dis-
tance where the eye could not reach.
It moved with a lumbering sound, as
if thousands of pieces of artillery
were pouring an incessant cannonade
upon the erath. One gentleman says

that If every cannon In the world had
been fired simultaneously and inues*
santly the mar could not have equal-
led that of tlie wind. Its path wus
from two to six hundred yards wide.

Postoffice Frauds at Washington.

Washington, April 6th.?Conclu-
sive proof has been obtained that four
or five, clerks in the Postolrloe Depart-
ment tint) several persons outside have
secured a numberof contracts for mail
service in the South western States by
means of coTulterfeltlhg a stamp con-
taining the Initials of the First and
Second Postmasters - General, which
was placed on the bid* when opened,
in older to show that they had been
received in time.

This counterfeit stamp had been used
to give validityto straw bias, made at
lower figures than the lowest Lids
really opened tit the advertised time.
Among the cot tractors implicated is

Bsinan Hynes, recently ap-
pointed United States Marshal for
Alabama. The contracts thus se ured
willbe annulled und ull cluims impli-
cated will be immediately dismissed.

Another Excursions to be Black Hills

Sioux City, April Gih.?Two par-
tus, comprising about two hundred
men, under the lead of Gordon and
Andrews, all well armed and equipped,
crossed the river here to-day, en route
for the Black Hills.
Heavy Rain Storms in aall New Eng-

land.

Boston, April4tli.?Heavy rain and
East winds have prevailed generally
throughout New England for the past
twenty hours and apprehensions of
serious damage from freshets seem
well founded. Should thestoim con-
tinue another day or till tlie ice
breaks up the result will he disasirous.

New YORK, April 4ih.?A destruct-
ive freshet occurred in the Wallkill
rirer yesterday, sweeping away the
ice, which in its passage down tlie
river, destroyed all the bridges, four
in number. Damage, $100,000.

Foreign News.

London, April 6th. ? The Mark
Lane Express, in its review of the
breadstuff" market, says the Spring
planting has been effectually com-
pleted, both here and on the conti-
nent. The condition of the newly
threshed wheat continues improved,
in spite of the holiday dullness.
Prices have advanced a shilling gen-
erally.

The report that the Emperor of
Brazil had proposed to abdicate is un-
true.

London, April 7?6 A. m.?The
Times' 1Paris correspondent states that
Prussia has sent a note to the other
powers on the subject of correspond-
ence with Belgium. Prussia declares
that site will await the result of the
Duchesne investigation, but it is prob-
ably incomplete, as the triviality of
the German complaint don't seem to
justify tiiesubsequent significant ex-
pressions of the gravest features. The
Prussian note intimates that its com-
plaints are directed against Belgiums
generally, whose attitude is therein
considered hostile to Germany.

Peace Prospects in Spain.

Madrid, April 3d.?The Carlist
General Suballs has had an interview
with General Campos, at Olot, undera
flag of truce. There is reason to be-
lieve he will soon give in his adhesion
to King Alfonso, and In return his
present rank will be recognized by the
Government.

London, April 3d.?Advices from
Spain represent the prospects of peace
as increasing daily. One hundred and
eighty Carlist officers have already
given in their submission to King Al-
fonso.

Madrid, April 3d.?Since the ap-
pearance of General Cabrera's mani-
festo 224 officers, including niue Gen-
erals, have left Don Carlos and entered
France. Many others have surren-
dered to Alfon.-o.

San Francisco News?Damaged Crops?
Suicides.

San Francisi o, April 7th.?Daniel
K. Meek, a tire and lite insurance
broker doing business at 224 Sansome
street, committed suicide yesterday
afternoon at his lodgings, 704 Howard
street, by taking laudanum. He was
a man about thirty years of age, and
was not known to have any relatives
in this city. He is believed to have
an uncle in Amador county. The Cor-
oner was notified aud the body re-
moved to the Morgue.

Dispatches from various parts of the
State indicate that extensive damage
to the fruit crop has been done by the
late severe frosts. The apricots and
other early fruits have suffered most.
The grapes appear to be but little in-
jured. The weather has been the cold-
est of ihe season in many localities.

Thr hark Florence, from Port Blake-
ly. with lumber and laths for San Pe-
dro, put Into this port yesterday, hav-
ing experienced heavy gales. March
21st she split her lower foretop and her
sail und staysail. On the 24th the bar-
ometei moi?I :X76. On that day she
encounten it t* w gales and split her
sails and stove lier bulwarks. She
threw over a portion ef her deck load.
On the 28th she lost her upper foretop-
sail and split her mainsail. On the
sth instant her upper maintopsail was
blown away.
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Special Notices,

NOTICE.

Mil WILLR. BETTIS IS THE AUTHOR-
Ited <? irrirrofthe Herald through the

business po tlnnaoftlrs city, anil willcollect
\u25a0übacrpltion« lor all papers delivered by

Madame Arabella Goddard always
carries her own grand pianoforte with
her. Tt is a magnificent instrument,
especially Imported by Messrs. Stein-
way & Sons, New York. ap4 3t

Aitir.Hi a - tree ticket* every day.

Sale c»mine»ces Tuesdsy. April 6th.

COTTAGE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
On First St., Near Corner of Soring,

LOS ANGELES.

Ifyou want the best pictures at Eastern
prices, visit the Cottage Art Gallery.

We matte all kinds of pictures,
From a Rembrunt to a Gem;

Cart>s. Bontonsor Medallions?
We make "dead loads" ofthem.

Then you should all remember
That the Cottage Is the place

' To get a first-class picture
To represent your pnace.

You can get a heap ofpictures
Fora siiuill amount of pelf;

We're woi king cheap these times?
"You know how 'tis yourself."

So ifyou come to see us.
And on having pictures bent.

We'll warrant satisfaction
Or we'll never c/iarge a cent.

You've no dark alleys to go through?
The el reel cars pass our door;

No wenry, winding stairs to climb?
We're all on the first floor.

In lighting, posing, finishing,
We understand our bis.

So everybody come and get
A copy of your phis. mrl9 tf

ARTESIA?Free tickets every day.
Sale commences Tuesday, April 6th.

ForsaleatS. Hellinan's: Dividers, Detailed
Paper, Drawing Paper, Crayons, Crayon Hold-
ers, Haswell's Engineer B<>ok, India Ink.

Ferrotypes SI 50 per dozen at Jud-
kins'. *mrlB d*w tf

You will find Judkins at the old
Bunbeam Gallery. *mrlB d<tw tf

*<&-The principal organs of sense are con-
centrated to the face. It Is therefore worthy
of helug crowned by all Gentlemen, with one
of the superior hats which can be had at Des-
mond's, Main Street. mart.

For LadiPH and Families, the St. Charles
Restaurant is the nicest plane in the city.

marß-tf

ARTESIA?Free tickets every day.
Sale commences Tuesday, April 6th.

Fine photos at Judkins'.
*mrlBd&wtf

Insurance Agency?Commercial of Callfor-
Ifornia, Fire and Marine, asset* 1800,690; Cali-
fornia Insurance Co., assets Sf.00,000; Fire As-
sociation of Philadelptiia, Incorporated 1820,
assets S<MIOO,OOO. These companies transact
their business at the lowest paying rates,
charging for each risk according t.i the hazard
assumed, withou' reference to any Insurance
combination or arbitrary triffs. All losses
promptly adjusted and paid.

H. McLELLAN, Agent.
Office ofG., N. A P. S. S. Co.,

fe2o 61 Main street, Los Angeles.

Gems, 75 cents per dozen; just the
things for schoolchildren; at Judkins'.

*mrlBdAW tf

ARTESIA - tree tickets every day.
Sale commence* Tuesday, April 6tb.

New Goons! New Goods! Marxsen Bros.,
the new variety store, corner of Main and

Third streets, keeps constantly on hand a
large variety of Dry goods, Clothing, Gents'
underwear, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.
A large supply of new goods just received,
and sold at reasonable rates. All goods are
ofthe best quality; no auction goods sold by
us. We respectfully solicit the public to ex-
amine our goods and Judge lor themselves.
Goods delivered to any purt of the city free of
charge. feb.l-tf

Go to the old Sunbeam Gallery for
? the best and cheapest pictures.

*mrlBd*w tf
ARTE*IA? Free tickets every day.

Sale commences Tuesday, Aprilttth.

Silver and gold plating; electrotyplng;ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals and key-checks, stenell and
door-plates made to order: knives and surgi-
cal Instalments ground and saws tiled andsei;
parasols and wsnes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
al I fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing'machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exehangi ,39Spring St. de3o tf

Good pictures made at all times of
the tiav at Judkins'. *mrlB d&wtf

ARTKM IA ? Free tickets every day.
Sale commences Tuesday. April 6tb.

Moore's Rest luriuit, on Commercial street,
is the proper plnoa to go fora good meal, with
a good cup ot coffee or ten to drink with it.?
There is probably no restaurant on the Pacific

where so many of the substantial* and
so many of the luxuries may be hud lor 25 c *.
Don't forget tlie place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Private eating rooms have
been Really fitted up for the accommodation
of ladies. l.j-ti

Aged persons and ladies with chil-
dien will avoid climbing stairs to
Judkins' Gallery by entrance on High
street,opposite Congregational church.

*nirlBdAwtf

ARTESIA?Free tickets every day.
Sale commences Tuesday, April 6th.

?«

Wm. Parrell, at No. 19 Court street,
attends io ail business in the way of
plumbing and gas and steam pipe fit-
ting. He guarantees satisfaction in
all cases and charges reasonable prices.
He also refiuiehes old gas fixtures,
making them as good as new. Also,
agent for the "Empire gas-burner"
ami "Economic gas-governor"?both
valuable acquisitions to fixtures of a
house and great savings over the old
style apparatus. Remember the place,
No. 19 Court streei. mrlo:tf

H. J. STEVENSON & CO..
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OFFICE? NO. S COMMERCIAL STREET,
Los Angeles. mr3l tf

o a j» r>.
MADAME M USE

BKGS TO INFORM THE PRINCIPALS
of schools and the public generally of

Los Angeles that she will take pupils lor in-
struction on the Piano and Organ. For par-
ticulars apply at Mr. Lewis Lewln's Book-
store. mr3o tf

13 OARD
WITH ROOMS AND DAY BOARD

at J. G Wright's, secend house ln
Brooks' new am, on Main street, between
Second and Third. ap3 lm

C D. HOYT,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

AT FEROI'soN A ROSE'S STABLE,Main strest, Los Angeles. ap3 3m"

GUM TREES.
IWILL DELIVER ANY QUANTITYOF

Gom Trees anywhere in this or San Ber-
nardino county, ranging ln height from Bto
VI Inches, within six months from date ofcon-
tr u:t, at from six to twtlve cents per iree.

Address, RALPH ROGERS,
Orange. Los Angeles Co.

Los Angeles, April 2. 1875. ap3 ly

ATTENTIQNJOMPANY.
LOS ANGELES GUARDS.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMM\NDED TO
assemble at your armory in fullcompa-

ny unilorm or. Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock sharp, for Inspec'lon and other im-
portant business. Byorder of tbe command-
ing officer

D. W. FITZPATRICK.
Jakes Baktl-et, First Sargent,

NEW TO-DAY.

A Great Sale of Cigars, Tobaccos,
Pipes, smokers' articles, gents' furnishing
goods, canes and a,I fancy articles, will take
place daily at the Identicals. The largest
stock in the county. All goods warranted the
best quality. Genuine imported Havuna ci-
gars, 2 fur \u25a0>*: The best two-bit cigar on the
coast, oar I for sfc. can't be beat. We sell
cigars by the box lnwer than any one In this
city, from f 1 to $25. It is worth while for
every one to give us a trial. We do not in-
dulge in idle boasting, but you can save at
least 20 ptr cent, by buying your goods at the
?' Identiculs."

GOLDSMITH A DAVIS,
38 Main St., under Backman House,

And at 1«7 Main St., next to W., F. 4 Co.'s
Express. mi 31

WANTED.? A Tailore.-s,to work on pan's.
Apply to J. Lam 's tailor shop, corner

Spring and Court streets, Los Angeles, aps 3t

victoiTponet7
PIONEER UNDERTAKER

66 Main St., Los Augelea, Cal.

Heeds on hand the Largest and Best Assort-
ment of

Metalic and Wooden Coffins, Shrouds,
Trimmings, etc., etc.,

In this Cily, direct fr<>m the East. Dealers In
the country will iimi it to their Interest to give
him a call, as he willsell goods

Cheaper than they can get
them in San Francisco.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF FUNERALS.

Bodies Embalmed for Shipment East.
All orders by telegraph promptly attended

to. The lincst

Hearse In Southern California.
mrlTtf

NEW TO-PAY.

Assessment Notice.
I OS ANCELES~PETROLEUIn RE-
Imm lining Company. Principal place ofbus-
iness. Los Angeles city, Los Angeles county,
State ofCalifornia.

NO I ICE.?There Is delinquent upon the
following described stock on uccount of as-
sessment levl d on the Uth oay of May, W4,
and Ist ay of 4Lirch,ls76, the several aiuomi s
set opposite the names ol the ivspeotlve share-
holders, as follow^:

Nn.Cer- No. of
Name. tific ite. Sharea. Ami.

Arlhur Bullock 27 5 *K6
Ira Carpenter..- 14 ID 60
Henry D-akweiler - 13 20 10"
V. Gelcich 4 SO 1H)

S. Helmun 40 6 2-i
E. Harris 2»* M 10 60
J. H. Jones 16 A It20 100
P. Jortiensei

_
IV 10 6

i". Hi Kimbnl 2 10 60
P. Loiseau 22 6 2j
Jo" .Valall H 10 SO
John OsWira 41 S 16
Sus n Ostium »4 2 lo
A W. Pott> 21 10 60
Kob"rt Mna.p 41 6 2>
JolinSchumiicoe: 46 6 26
L M.Townsley 32 6 26
V. Wolfeiiftsm

_
a 20 Ifln

R. M. Will ams 31 6 23
And ln accordHnee w.th law and an order of

the lloiud of L) reco s made on March 1.1*79,
h\u25a0 ? many shares of c ich parcvl of»uch su« k as
may he necessary will be sold et theSecieta-
ry's office, No 41 T. uiple Bioek. on the 20: h
day ofApril, 1875. at 2oVloek f. M.ofsuch diy.
to pay delinquent assessments thereon, to-
gether with tho costs of advertising and ex-
penses ot the sale.

JOHN D. BICKNELL,
>tpB t ap2l Secretary of«slil tympany.

THE ORIENTAL RESTAURANT.

C. Flote & C. Cason.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS ES-
tHblisliment ti.ke | leasure in announc-

ing to the public ofLos Angeles that on

Saturday, April lOth,

This Restaurant will be opened ln Slgnoret's
building, Main street, opposite the Pico
House. ap7 4t

TREES, FLOWERS, ETC.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEC-^,I leave to Iniorm toe public thai ySßaftv
tliey have for sale a choice lotor oi na-jMßvlt»
mental trees, shrubs, flowering plants lvpous.
Everything in the line of

Seeds, Flowers and Plants
Constantly on hand. Bouquets, wreaths,
crosses, etc., made to order at reasonable
prices at the Oarden. Wilmington street, near
New Commerclul. We have also

A Praotioal Gardener,
Who willlay out and take care of gardens,
either by contract, per month, or by the day.

ap7 2m BCHAEFFER 4 STENGEL.

H E W Jk. Tt T> !

Two Hundred Dollars Reward

Will be paid to any person, except the guilty
party, who will furnish Informatiou that will

lead to the arrest ,'iud conviction of the party

or parties who broke the water pit c on the

cornerof Charity and Fourth streets, on the
7th Inst.

P. Beaudry.

ARTESIA-Free tickets every day.
Sale Commences Tuesday, April6th.

C. A. BONESTEEL&CO.
WfOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY AN-
YV nounce to the citizens of I/,s Angeles

and the adjoining towns that they have Just
opened a

LARGE AND ENTIRELY NEW
STOCK OF

800 IiS

A XI

STATIONERY
A T

No. 43 Main Street,

(LAFAYETTE BLOCK).

We are confident no such stock of Station-
ery, suitable for Bankers'und Merchants' use,
school sup, lies, and the gent rsl oilblic, has
ever been placed before the people of Los
Angeles.

PAPER BAGS,

MANILLA AND STRAW PAPER
A. BPKCIALTY.

ap2tf

Thirty days have gone by since the " Im-
portant" commenced selling out. A great
mauy persons have nought such us dry goods,
clothing, boots, shoes, etc., and everybody
that did buy will tell you how well pleased
they are and what bargairs they received,
Our orders for Spring goods were sent to our
buyer in New York in January and February
and iwtof them we are receiving now. They
are without a doubt the prettiest and nicest
goods ever brought to this cit , and we wish
the public to please bear In mind that all new
goods will be sold at tbe same reduced prices,
iio not fail to slop ln,examlneour stock, hear
the prices, and you will say the best and
cheapest place to buy goods is at the

"IMPORTANT,"
apt Under Lafayette Hotel.

IF YOU ARE SEEKING FOR
A 43 OOP INVESTMENT
Ican inform you ofa splendid opportunity to-
go into one of tbe

Best Paying Old Established Busi-
nesses

In I.os Angeles, If you have a cash capital of
$6,000. A one-half Interest can be purchased
lor that sum. Tbe real estate, buildings, out-
houses and other improvements are really
worth gio.o" 0 alone, which Is really giving the
business away. But, however, call and see
me.

ALFRED MOORE,
ATJCTIONICICK.

Real Estate & General Commiss'n Agt.
No. 1 Court St,, West side.

% apHw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAMILY FRUIT DRYER.
Fruit-Growers, Attention!

ALONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED. NO
more loss offruit or vegetables by decay

or selling below their value. You can dry
your own lrult and get all the profits.

THE STAR FAMILY FRUIT DRYER

Is within the reach of nil, and we willguar-
antee It to do Its work ns well a« the Alden or
any o her process. We are now ready tefui-
nl-h this niachlnenfany size to -uit families,
with full instructions for operating.

County Klyhts for sale aud

AGENTS WANTED

In every county. Samples of fruit snd vege-
tables dried on the Stur Dryer cm b" seen ut
Workman Br«,s., Mtiltt street, and Burner 4
Oalton's, Downey Block, aud a Model Dryer
can be seen at the resluence of E. H. Work-
msn, In this city.

For prices and other particulars, apply to
the above-named Arms.

Los Angeles, April i, 1876.
apltf A. E. Kit HILI..

NEW DEPARTURE!

DRY GOODS!

NORTON BROS.,
Cor. Arcadia and Los Angeles J»ts.,

(Arcsdla Klock.)

WE would respectfully inform the public
that t he twostores owned by

S, NORTON and M. NORTON,
have been consolidated, and the business will
be continued at the corner of

Los Angeles and Arcadia streets.
We now have on hand, and are constantly

receiving tho largest and fluest assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES,
Cents' Furnishing Goods,

Ktc, Ktc.
Ever brought to this city, which ws propose
to sell even

Cheaper than ever before.
Call and examine our Stock.

S. NORTON.
M.NORTON.

mrlltf

GREAT INDUCEMENT

TO THE PUBLICI

Prices Reduced fully 20 per Cent

JOSEPH COHN,

No. S Arcadia, Hlock, Loi Angr-
iest Siti et.

Is now receiving the Choicest and Largest As-
sor, mentor

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,

Etc.. that has ever been exhibited in this city,
and he now means business. He is deter-
mined to be undersold by uo one, and hn de-
fies competltii n. Having superior facility

In purchasing goods, those who favor me with
their patronage will reap the benefit. Ihave
decided to sell my gouds at

San Francisco Prices.
And respectfully invite the public to call and
examine my stock und prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Courteousnn<i attentive clerk-
willulways be In readiness to wall on custom-
ers, snd will take great pleasure in showing
goods.

Goods delivered free of charge to any
part of the city. T»« Remember the place:

Mo. 3 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,

mm 2m JOSEPH COHN.

m YEARS OLD!
PIO> EEH

HARNESS and SADDLE
MANUFACTORY.

?

S. O. FOY,
importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-

tail dealer ln

Saddlery and Harness of all kinds.
Sulk Harness, Trotting Harness, Heavy Drnfi
Harness, Genuine Concord Harness, itobes.
Blankets and Whips?in fuct, everything per-
taining to a fl sUclass Saddlery House.

THE VERY BEST

GENUINE LOS ANGELES SADDLES.
The best brands of snd die, H unless am

Sole Leather, always on baud and for sale at
wholesale snd retail.
HsmenOHs, Sospi Ac Itlnckiiig

Kcpniriug Promptly Dour.

No. 17 Los Angeles Wtreeet.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

»«- Prices as low as any house on the ensst.
febl3tr

The Greatest Luxury of the Age!

Hair Brushing by Machinery
NOW IN USE AT

H. H. LOWERY'S
FASHION HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING

AND SHAMPOOING SALOON.

THE ONLY MACHINE OF THE KIND
In use In the State outside of Han Fran-

cisco. No. 8 Commercial street, Los Angelef.
It your hair is falling out, try the Machine
Brush; if you want a beautiful head ol hair,
try the Machine Brush; a sure cure for Dan-
druff, is the Machine Brush; NO EXTRA
CM Alto li for the Machine Brush.

FIVE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

PROF. J. B. CROSBY, - - Foreman
Always on hand, Cigars, Tobacco, Meer-

schaum Pipes, Etc.
?ar Customers are requested not to touch

the bells. mrtl If

173 Main Street,
11 A.H FOR UENT

One New Cottage Residence; six rooms, hard
finished.

One House of seven rooms, hard finished and
Erlnclpslly furnished; couveoient out-

ouseti, stable and henery,well snd pump;
will be vacated to a good tenant. These
houses are ln near proximity.

And for sale at less thun quoted market
rales:
Two residence lots on Ninth street. ,'ox2oo.
line tCKidcnce lot on Ninth street, IUUXiOO ft
One residence lot on Hillstreet, 4i>xl6&.

Also, iwo cottage houses of4 ro. .Ms each snd
pantiy, with closet, haid ilhiHhpd and painted
throughout; lot enclosed; walks 'grayvied;
well and pump convenient; all very'com-
plete; rents quick at $2M per month >ach.
Will be sold cheap and oi eua> terms, on ac-
count oi departure ofowner. Title perfect.

lie Gr

\u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0 ii., \u25a0 \u25a0 -T" 1 1 " » ? » * n Ti ill?**

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND DISPLAY
O V ?

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE .

GREAT

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS STORE
?OF ?

Central and Southern
California

NOW OPEN

AT

No. 18 Los Angeles St.,
NEAR COMMERCIAL ST.

Tll.fi: PROPRIETORS,

DILLON
&
KENEALY

Art offering the

LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT
stock or

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
Ever shown ln this part of the country, at
unprecedented!? low price \u25a0. These magnifi-
cent goods were purchased forcash in the best
markets ln the world. The proprietors are
therefore enabled to offer to the people of
I.OS Angeles and surrounding country Induce*
ments never seen before. This stock Is replete
with th« latest and choicest novslttes of the
season.

Gents' Furnishing Goods a SPECIALTY.

aw TERMS CASH and STRICTLY ONE
price'-**

Dillon & Kenealy,
No. 18 Los Angeles St.

mrU

Don't go to s Grocery Store to buy Li-
quors, or to s Liquor Store to buy
Bacon.

LIPS, CRAIGUE & CO.,
Importers and dealers In

Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIGAES,
No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St..

LOS ANGELEB, CAL.

LIPS, CRAIGUE A CO..

Take pleasure In announcing that they have
established ln the City or Ism Angeles, the
most extensive and complete

LIQUOR, WINE,
AND

CIGAR HOUSE
In California, outside of San Frsnelseo, and
are prepared to ofler to Retail dealers, bar-
gains whleh cannot be equalled.

Champagnes,

Brandies,

Whiskeys,

Cigars,
And all kinds of

CASEGOODS

appertaining to tbe business, of the best de-
scription and most favorite breads, willhere
oslved by each steamer.

REMEMBER THAT

UPS, CRAIGUE * CO.,

Can and will give yon better bargains than
you can obtain ln San Francisco. Come and
examine our stock, axcsiuin the prices and
become satisfied. rehlMra

LITTLEBOYA DAVIB,
DRUGGISTS,

102 Main si., Opposite Court House.
LOS ANOKLEB.

DEALERS IN FHKSH DRL'OS, PATENT
Medicines, Choice Liquors Perfumeries,

snd Toilet Ar ides Physiclsns' prescrip-
tions carefully compounded at all boars. 'mrMff

TsTARRAWTS uN THE Goi'HHER AND
TV Squirrel Fund, pro:e*ted on or before

December 17.1878, are now due and payable at
th*office oi the County Treasurer, 7 m

T.U. ROWAN,
f County Treasurer.


